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It is an old maxim that republics
live by virtue; that is, by the
maintenance of a high level of pub-
lic spirit and justice among the
citizens.--James Bryce.

THE CITY CAMPAIGN.

Three candidates are in the field for

the office of city commissioner. The

nominations by petition include J. W.
Reely. R. A. Gove and William Hous-

ton. Mr. Houston is the present com-

missioner of public safety. His ad-

ministration has, we believe, com-
mended itself to all citizens who he-

lieve In a business administration.

The Missoulian has heard from Mr.

Houston's associates in the city coun-

cil sincere approval and indorsement

of the part he has taken in the
handling of the city's affairs. It is

a matter of record that the police de-

paitment of the city was never as
economically handled as at preshnt;
we believe it was never more efficient

than it is now. The record of good
service is the best indorsement a man
can have for office. Mr. Houston's
record surely will commend him to all
thinking citizens who desire to have
Missoula well-governed, well-policed

and well-administered.

SALMON DAY.

Following the example of other
communities whose output is a spe-
cialty, the Puget sound region yester-
day observed Salmon day as a means
of giving publicity to the importance
of the great fishery interests of the
northwest. Our own br.aklfa t, yes-
t(rday morning, was a dli cilous hit
of kippered salmon. We •Ulpposo there
was like recognition of the day by
other folks. WVe have Melon day. Po-
tato day, Apple day and the like, In
districts where those pr,ducts are
specialized, and the result has been
a lot of excellent advertising. The
flower carnivals of many cities have
proved good adv,ertnsi',. but they' have
nut been so dire ctl'y u, the line of
commercial publitlly as are these
dIt, s which arll dlevoti toi ,irlting
ait(enlion to food Irodutts. Th. oih-

s•,rvanrce of Sallnlmn i ty weas, t s far
a_; we can judge, copliletcly suecOsS-

fuil. Our western neighbtirs are (el-
titled to congratulations,

NO COAT TAILS,

Another Wilson innovation is re-
ported. It is the most radical st'lp
which any president has taken :incer
Jefferson received the dilol)inu•t iI
corps; upon that occasion we are in-
formed, Jefferson was attired it hili
dressing gown and his aplea ran't,

stocked the gold-laced ministers from,

Europe. President Wilson has not
gone to that extreme--not yet--but he

is getting a good pace in that direc-

tion. For the sake of preserving our
friendly relations with foreign pow-

ers, the president donned a black coat
upon the occasion of receiving the
ambassadors and the ministers, but
with that exception he has invariably

worn a gray business suit at his of-
ficial desk and in his official move-ments. Mindful, as a student of his-
tory, of the effect of Jefferson's

lack of conventionality, President
Wilson conceded a point to the for-

WOODROW WILSON, PROGRESSIVE

The name of Simmons of North Carolina appears at the
head of the senate committee on finance, as it is published
in the press dispatches. Simmons is a reactionary of
reactionaries; he is at the head of this important commit-
tee by virtue of the old doctrine of seniority which has
governed the senate so 'long; for months the progressive
element of his party has sought to upset this doctrine;
the news this morning indicates that they have been suc-
cessful in other lines, even if Simmons stays at the head
of this committee.

If the Simmons crowd is as firmly in the saddle as this
situation would indicate, there are hard and troublesome
times ahead for the avowedly progressive purposes of
President Wilson. There is no doubt that the general
public sentiment toward Mr. Wilson's administration is one
of good will and hopeful expectancy. Also, there is a
wide-spread recognition of the fact that the president has
before him a task of colossal proportions. And the diffi-
culties of this task are increased by the presence of Sim-
mons at the head of the finance committee.

President Wilson came into office, the choice of a mi-
nority of the voters of the country. Moreover, he came
into office, uttering progressive sentiments and declaring
his purplose to surround himself with progressives only.
He had behind him a consistant and nearly life-long record
of action exactly opposite to this declaration, but the pub-
lic accepted his assertion and i npow waiting for its
fulfillment.

So the country is watching for developments. The ex-pectant public looks for direct evidence of the sincerity of
his conversion to progressiveness. Answer in part has

been given by his selection of cabinet officers. In this
respect, certainly, the choice was favorable. It hasplaced Mr. Bryan at the head of the cabinet and it is gen-
erally accepted as a fact that the Nebraskan's influence
will extend beyond the state department.

But the departments which furnish the most direct indi-cation are the interior, the treasury and the justice port-

folios. And of these, the interior department is the most
important, for it deals with the great conservation work so
directly that there is no chance for evasion. There is nomiddle course there. Decisions must be either progressive
or reactionary.

In his choice of a secretary of the interior, Mr. Wilsonwas-from the progressive point of view-most fortu-

nate. Mr. Lane, as a member of the interstate commercecommission, accomplished more than all others to bring
that commission to a state of high efficiency and to make
it fulfill, as closely as it does, the ideals of the people. He

has already evidenced strong sympathy with progressive
ideas and principles and there is every reason to believe
that he will give the stamp of progressiveness to his de-
partment. And the same may be said of the new attorneygeneral and the new secretary of the treasury. Messrs.

McReynolds and McAdoo are expected by those who know
them best, to leave no room for doubt as to the sincerity
of the progressive declarations which the president has
made.

But, again, there is Simmons. Will he be able to block
the plans of the president? He will if he can. He is as
reactionary as Aldrich ever was-but he is not possessed,
they say, of the Aldrich ability.

itgn representatives. But the justices

of the supreme court, even, could not

cause hiln to don blac(k andt when they

spied that "trim business suit" they
rubbed their eyes. It Is an old-fash-

loned cloth, the pepper-and-salt of

our boyhood, that the president wears.

The coat is of the cut known as
"sack." It is said that this is the first

instance in which the sack coat has

invaded the presidential office. M r.

Taft wore a cutaway of dark material

and Mr. Roosevelt was equally con-

servative. }iut there are no coat tails

in the White ilrouse these days. And

other innovatlions are looked for.

The new :dministratlion is said ti,

hbe r thusiasti( over basebhall. 'This
would let1 us l11 hope for sterling pr'-
gressivenesl, did we not rei'ioniir
that IMr. 'raIft was that way, to, on
ihe baseball question.

li••evir, there wereo maniy pri
guessers as to the cabinet Ioakenli

unt tlihere linty hie just as iiman re-

garding the lirogressieness oif \ilsonl.

In the iturileson plan of retainling
I,tostmisters iiupon a merit basis, iimuich

dtependiis, ipin tti le rsoin who deciies
what (-insitililts merit.

New haven its to have a $2,0ii0,000I
pIstiffi'e, x hic1h indicates the ex-
Ictaionly regarding the Taft cor-
resp ,tdieni..

The llaoue triusnal being out oif a

j ib al present, the •l •illlsso lIa fair
grcllllld itiiiestion mighlt Ie referred
'air thuroe

The lrlitish suffra •,etteis1 li nt like
brickt-tthrowing when they i i'are oni the
ither end oif the plIrab;llai of rlrje'-

Th,. ttn yl'. ohpedia Brilannica, h,\-
e:er, does ioit crowd (ith st eld i iatia-
loigue as a b. test-seller thoese days.

Among other perplexities. Mr. Wil-nn is uip against the ipropoil :itii il of
rievoking a civil-service orider.

The senate is in new hands- -n the
face 'if it. •iut Simnnons is no great
chatng,' fromn Aldrich.

Senatorial precedence is oine of the
precedents which has not been
smashed.

But not even Simmons can iprixelnt
the Invisible (overnment front feeling
uneasy.

Eagerly we listen for the inspiring
sound of the crack of the bat against
the ball.

The crunch of ice on the sidewalk
is not an encouraging sound.

Panama Expositions
By Frederic J. Haskin.

'California will be host to the world

in 1915. 
F or a whole year its chief

hbject will Ibe to entertain millions of
people from every 'part of the globe.
The occasion will he the official open-
ing of the Panama canal. The object
will be to inform the world of the
greatness of California, in particular,
nuld f Pacific America in 'general.

front the dtawn to the twilight of 1915
the cities of San tFranciscto and San
Diego ,with their two expositlons [w'ill
make the yea a red blotch of achieve-
tllent aind entertainment ion old
Father Time's drab calendar.

San Francisco within its toblden
tilte and ian Diego, nestlilng in the
arch of its iwn (iSilver Gate, expect to
shloliw, the hui;lln rlace the greotest in-
tirnational two-ringed cilrcus ever
staged. MSore than that: They think

iheiir 'i•onbined efforts will produce
the univtersal Circus •Maxinlus. So it
will if al outlay of $70,000,000 and
70.000,000 tons of energy and brains
cnlllunt fir anytlhing. Tihir motto now
is: "itreatfist and Best." After 1915
they think it will be "California; the
Sta , Iilit ,Made Pailnna , Famoul s."'

C'alifotrnia has been planning toastonish the worll in at signal way
since 1909, when Iiii id a of celebrat-
ing the Ptnm aI, a"'hievement in proper
tltin was first broachld definitely by

A. IA. ;vidiso1l, then president of the
S:; Dhiego chmilier of (connellrce. Out
of that tllhought is growing itht Pan-uola-Pacific International exposition

at San IFralncisco anlid the Panama-
California. elxpos

i tifn at S in Diego.
Never h•'' efiir, has one state tried to do
two sil ll big things at onlce.

P'resident ''harles ('. Moore and hisassistants hp111 to create the greatest

world's fair in hisltory ill the Panama-
Pacific Interrnational exposition atSan Fh"rancisco. It will oipen l'eliru-
iry 2i0 and close Deceimber 4, 1915.
'lThe area will be 625 acres, about the
51in1 as the Chicago exlSslitiion, but
with gri atetr floor space for exhibi-
tion purposes. The tlestimony of of-
fical s illll exhibitors ,wass that the St.
l.ouis fair of 1904 was spread overaltoget.lher tuoo Inuch ground. The San

Francisfo,' fair will cost about $50,-
000.000. The citizens of (altliforniasubscribed $7.000,000; the state appro-

priatedl $5,000,000; and the city of San
F'rancisco issued bonds for $5.000,000.
Several millions of dollars will beraised by tile 30 counties of California

for their individual displays. Fully33 foreig
n nations will send costly ex-

hibits, and all the great commercialconcerns of the world, without refer-
ence to color or creed, will spend large

sums in the advertisement of their
Waires.

Chronologically the story of the SanFrancisco fair is: Authorized by actof congress January 1. 1911; first

spadeful of earth on the exposition
site turned by 'President Taft Octo-

Lbr 14, 1911; authorized to include in
its area the adjoining military reser-
vation by act of congrzss JanuaLy 18,
1912; heralded before the world by
presidential proclamation dated Febru-
ary 2, 1912, as a universal exposition
to which all nations were invited to
send exhibits and visitors. The act-
ual construction work on the main
buildings will bagin in July of this
year and must be finished within one
year. The fleets of all the great na-
tions will assemble in Hampton Roads,
Virginia, in January or February,
1915. Their commanders will be re-
ceived in Washington by President
Wilson. The president will return to
Hampton Roads with them and there'
will review the greaf:st international
naval display in history. After which
the fleets will proc 'ed to San Fran-
cisco via the Panatia canal, and the
fair will open February 20, closing
December 4.

Occasion, site and climate will com-
bine to help San Franclsco make good
its boast that the coming exposition
will be the best ever attempted. All
other world's fairs have commemor-
ated some historic event of the past.
The 'Panama-Pacific International ex-
position will be a distinctive adunct of
the opening of the Panama canal, an
event not only historic, not only of
national importance, butl one of great
international ,moment and an event of
the world. The location of the fair
grounds on the shotre of San Fran-
cisco bay, with a frontage of over two
miles, facing the playground of the
navies of the world as they do their
part in the exposition program, is an
advantage which no other fair has en-
joyed in this Country. The climate will
enable the exposition to stay open
from 'winter to winter, with a tem-
perature averaging i59 degrees
throughout the entire nine and one-
half months. Fully half of that time
the weather will he ideal for the
thousands of families who will live in
tents in the nooks around th 2 bay
while they visit thie fair in an easy-
going fashion.

Eleven great palaces of exhibits Iwill
be built-fine arts, education, social
economy, liberal arts, manufactures
and varied indust ris, machinery,
transportation, agriculture, live stock,
horticulture, mines and metallurgy.
They will form the center of the ex-
position, and 'will be connected by a
series of courts, the c:ntral one to be
500 by 900 feet. Green vines and
flowers will predominate instead of
the ghastly, unadorned, plaster walls
so common in previous expositions.
The foreign and slate exhibits will
stretch along the shore. The Midway
of the fGolden •lGte. which will be the
amusement street, and other attrac-
tions of a similar nature, will bt on
the other side and will reach almost
into town.

A great feature will he that the fair
will he selective and not collective.
Quality will be the aim, not quantity.
A new departure will bh a palace de-
voted to social science in ;which will
be shown with great completeness the
progress of the world in the uplift of
humanity.

Correlative with th, exposition will
he the first sessidtn of the Congress of
'Confederated Nati6ns of the World. It
is planned to have only the greatest
men of th , world In that body, and
they will discuss the vital problems
of all nations. What more appropri-
ate time than the opening of the
watercourse which will unite the
world's great maritime highways?
What better place than the city whose
enterprise brings the American people
face to face with the greater ,problems
and opportunities of the Orient and
Latin America? Over 50 years ago
William ,HI. Seward said: "The Prob-
lems of the future are to be solved
upon the shores of the Pacific." These
conferences may prove preliminary
steps toward universal peace and a
world confederation.

'San Diego's Panama-California ex-
position was born on August 25, 1909,
When G. A. Davidson, then president
of the city chamber of commerce, as-
sembled the directors and told them
that *San Diego was the proper place
to hold a world's fair to celebrate the
opening of the Panama canal.

The San Diego exposition easily will
rank with the Pan-American, the
Lewis and Clark, and the Yukon fairs.
Enthusiasts claim that it will far sur-
,pass them. Certainly, 'it will be more
unique and will have a richer setting.
The fair will cause an outlay of fully
$20,000,000. The citizens of San Diego,
a city of less than 75,000 people, raised
the sum of $2,000,000 to start the pro-
ject. Nearly $6,000,000 is being spent
on a magnificent 'sea wall. John D.
Spreckels is building the San Diego
and Arizona railway, a distance of 220
miles, on a new and lower grade.
Nearly $5,000,000 will be spent in Bal-
boa park, the magnificent domain of
1,400 acres in whose lap the exposition
will be held. )ver 11 miles of docks
and 1,000 acr s of reclaimed land for
warehouse and factory sites will be
ready to astonish the visitor when
the fair opens on January 1, 1915. The
exposition vwill last a whole year.

'The exposition will be remarkable
for its distinctive features. One will
be the 30 acres of Spanish gardens.
The municipali

t y is raising its own
plants now on the exposition grounds,
30 acres beinig assigned for tiW nursery
and 70 acres for trees and shrubs. The
mission style of architecture will pre-
dominate, and the plans now being
worked out were the fourth set to be
drawn. Of spiecial importance will be
the greatest and most complete Indian
congress and exhihit ever arranged,
representing ive ry tribe of North and
South America. E'very country of both
continents will also have an adequate
display. The exposition will demon-
strate the poteintial richness of San
Diego with its ciommanding site on the
sea and Its rich background of 1,000,-
000 acres of irrigated land.

Tomorrow: The Navy IMedical
'School.

RANCHER MURDERED.

Yuma, Ariz., March 14.-With a
newspaper in its hands and sitting
upright by the side of a lighted kero-
sene lamp, the dead body of John
Linn, a prosperous rancher of this
section, was found today in his ranch
house by a neighbor. Investigation
dhowed that the back of his head had
been struck by some blunt instrument,
indicating that he had been murdered.
It was thought robbery was the mo-
tive.

O -,N-FIsER
THE GOLDEN RULE STORE, MJ880ULA'8 POPULAR TRADING CENTER

Saturday 'Night Specials
7 to 9 o'Clock

10c PERCALE 8o YARD 25c FIGURED DIMITIES, 15
31 inches wide, in a big range of pat- 27 pieces dimity checks and stripes, in
terns, in reds, grays, blue and light; 7 floral designs, in a good range of col-
to 9 special, yard .......... .................. ors; values, 20c and 25c; 7 to 9 spe-

10c G IN G H AM , 8o cial .......................................................... ..... ............. 154
61 pieces new spring gingham, in SUMMER LAWNS, 8o
checks, stripes and plaids, in light and 12 pieces summer lawns in pink and
dark colors; 7 to 9 special, yard...........8 light blues; floral and dot designs; 7 to

W OMEN'S HOSE SPECIAL 9 special, yard .........................................................
Black cotton seamless hose with high 85c KIMONO SILK, 63
spliced heel and double sole and extra 28-inch kimono and drapery silk; come
good value; special, 7 to 9, at............... 10 in blue, pink, lavender, tan and red; 7

$1.00 CORSET SPECIAL, 690 to 9 special, at, yard .......... _......................6340
This is the best $1.00 corset in the city; , DRUG SUNDRY SPECIALS
made of coutil with lace trimmed top; 25c lustrite nail enamel and unequaled
four hose supporters; a good, long model polish for the nails; 7 to 9 special..100
for the money; 7 to 9 special..................690 A large size bottle of bydrox peroxide,

MUSLIN GOW N 690 7 to 9 special ................................................10
35c satin skin face powder, 7 to 9 specialGowns made in a good quality muslin, in at ....... ......................... 19@

two styles; high and V necks; 'long ... .............................
sleeves; embroidery trimmed; 7 to 9, $1.00 BLACK TAFFETA SILK, 69
at .................................... ......................... ... 690 26 inches wide; a fine quality black,

35c CORSET COVERS, 290 lustrous taffeta, suitable for coats, waists
They come in several different styles; and dresses; 7 to 9 special, at yard, 69
made of muslin, trimmed vwith lace or WASH CLOTHS, 6,for 200
embroidery; extra good value at 35c; 7 Seven dozen Turkish wash cloths; pinkto 9 special ..... ... ....... 290 and blue borders; 7 to 9 ..... ..... 6 for 200

STEVENSVILLE NEWS

IStevensville, March 14.--(Speclal.)--
W. H. Foley and F. P. Ehlman, com-
mercial travelers, transacted business
in Stevensvi'lle yesterday.

IMr. and Mrs. Joseph .Hunter went
to Hamilton this morning where Mr.
Hunter will attend court.

A daughter was born to 'Mr. and
Mrs. Price Higgins Thursday, March
13.

Jack Walsh returned here today
after a visit of several moniths at
Trout Creek.

R. A. Stratton of the Sunset Land
company returned from a business
visit to Missoula this morning.

iMrs. Charles Buck, 'Mrs. Howard I).
Smart and Mrs. Perry Foust returned
from visiting in ,Missoula this morn-
ing.

IManager George F. Howe of the
Montana Constructing company, r -
ported this morning that his crew
had struck water on the P. G'. W\Vebb
ranch, Eight IMile, at a depth of 475
feat. The result of this work will be
welcome news to many of the inhabit-
ants of that district who have h en
having various difficulties in drilling
wells.

C. 'P. IMendel yesterday shipped •S
head of large draft horses iiit o Bonncir
for the Big 1Blaikfnot IMilling comn-
pany. Next Saturday Mr. (Mendel ex-
pl:ats to ilake another shipmllent to
Wallace.

Manager J. .. \VtWite of the Bitter
Root inn has resigned his position and
is visiting at Hlanmilton at present. Thl'
inn was a lpopulmlar place during 'Mr.
White's Inmnaaglement aind Stevensville
residents are sorry that ihe is leaving.
IHe will he succeeded by ,Mr. Davis.
wivho has been at the Inn for soime
timie.

No mllting of the town coulncil was
held Monday owing to the lack of a
illorulllu. Thie mcIllO rs present in-
formally discussed Ithe dohg ilquestion
and then adjourned until 'Monday, the
17th.

Tuerlsda evening was the regular

monthly meeting night for the cham-
ber of (o11in rie, but the attendanice
was so Smallt that n-i ieetiug Was
held. The chambei r now has no un-
finished business of an important
nature .before it.

The severe winter is said to be the
cause of the poor <price of eggs at
present as the hens refused to lay
until the present warm days, there-
fore the activity now being displayed
is breakling all speed records, and,
conseqluently the reason of the low
price, 15 cents per doz ln.

J. L. Carruthers relprts that the
l'armters' Society of Eq(ittty, which re-
eently met in Victor, received 25 new
mlembers at that meeting

1  which
brings the total momhershipl up to 100.

IMrs. G. F. Johnson and Aars. Thtomas
Roe are expected to return froml an
extended visit to Long Beach, ('al.,
a:il•ut the first of April.

Friday, IMlarch 21, has be n natmed
ais Paretnts' day in the grammlnnar
schools of the city. All parents and
others interiested in the schools are
given a special inv\'itation to be plres-
ent on that day.

I,. E. IManning has receivled a sup-
itly of seeds froml Senator Myers of
W\ashington and is busy distributing
theit among the farmers. Those who,
for any reasan:, are overlookred 1iby i r.
I Manning in the distribution by himi
may call at his office and carry a
Supply homle,

L. D. Biird',n or Butte arrived In
Stevensville ,Mfonday, necmpanlied by
Mrs. Bortlen. IMr. I•ordlen holds the
contract for the extensionl of the big
'anal of the Bitter Hoot Valley Irri-

gation compllliany. It is expect'ied that
work will hi_ begtan soon ot tihe rest
of thle work that fwas not finishted last
fall, and as the outfit, horses, etc.,
were wintered here, liltle tinme \\ill be
reqtuired to get in r adiness.

CYCLONE IN ARGENTINE.

Buenos Ayres, Argentine, March 14.
-- Twenty persons were killed or seri-
ously injured by a destructive cyclone
here today. The property damage is
very heavy.

ALBERTON

Alberton, IMarch 13.-(Special.)-.
M.rs. ('. F. Wilson is expected home
from iMason City the latter part of this
week.

'Mrs. Oscar Peterson of Kyle was
the guest-of IMrs. i. F. fHusaboe the
latter part of last week.

IMrs. H. Close and son Harold were
'Missoula shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. •r. F. Thorn is ill at her home
with a had case of quinsy.

iMr. and Mrs. F'. W. Eisinminger re-
turned from their eastern trip Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clark departed for
Deer Lodge !Saturday, 'where Mrs.
Clark expects to undergo an operation.

IMrs. B. IS. Wilkinson and 'Mrs. •'P. J.
Walker went to IMissoula Tuesday to
attend 'The Rose Maid."

IMrs. G. J. Baker and Mrs. J. W.
Schlatterer and 'Miss Loretta Mooney
!were Deer Lodge visitors for several
days.

iMiss Laura Cool and Miss Anna
Lynn were Missoula guests Saturday
and Sunday.

'Mrs. J. McLain is visiting her par-
ents at Missoula.

,Mrs. Whitting was called to 1Mis-
soula on account of the illness of her
mother.

IMiss Alice Pepper has been very ill
with pneumonia at St. IPatrick's hos-
pital in 'Missoula but at present is
convalescing.

MURDERER HANGED.

San Quentin, Cal., March 14.-Poolos
Prantikos was hanged in San Quen-
tin penitentiary today for having
killed Policeman Charles Castor and
Thomas Finnelly in Francisco Nov m-
her 26, 1911. Three days ago Pran-
tikos broke from his guards white
c'rossing the prison yard and clam-
hored up a steel tower, calling on the
guards to shoot. "Kill me now!,' he
shouted. "Don't let me suffer this
suspense. I can't wait till Friday. It's
too l9ng."

Makes Home Baking Easy.
Gives nicer, better food than baker's.
T~here is no baking powder like it
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Grape. crews of Tartar.


